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By JAMES OLIVER

i (CopyrlthD

r TnE STORY THUS FAR
Philip Whlttemor., w orkin partner of

a. nmptnr rontrollinc the flh (tipplr nt
namrvii lAket under n proTutannl II"
eenie (Wen hr the CinidUn (lom-nmtnl- ,

Itatm blmHlf eppourd br an unknown
nwwr and fwmU for fireirMn. an artUt
fmoa. to rem and help him out. Tim
one rloe ther hare to the mxMerx la a
letter addrenned to Ird Fltthuth l.fe.
Urecooh begins to rare nboat a local heantr
and draw a kttrh of her. Ilhlttemore
retomliea Eileen llrokair. a former vert-hea- rt,

danrhter of bin partner, and
thonaandn of mllei awnjr, hut

iooen't mention the fart to (Irecfon.
he lenien the cabin and climb the

hill, where he meeta n hnlfbreed. a white
cfrt and a wolfhound. The girl and the
man are attired In rotittimen and
apeak In eourtlr otjle. nitfn tner leave
ratlin dlieorera the ulrl haa left her hand- -
aerraier penino.

CHAPTER
scent of heliotrope roso moreTHE

In the closed room, nnd
from the handkerchief Philip's eyes
turned to the face of Eileen Broknw '

looking: at him from out of Grcgson's
sketch.

It was a, curious coincidence. He
reached over and placed tho picture
face down. Then he loaded his pipe,
and sat smoking, his vision traveling
beyond the table, beyond the closed
door to tho lonely black rock where
he had come, upon Joanno and Pierre.
Clouds of smoke rose about him, and
lis half closed his eyes. He saw tho
girl again, as she stood there; ho saw
the moonlight shining In her hair, the
dark, startled beauty of her eyes ns
she turned upon him; he heard again
the low sobbing note In her voice as
she cried out her hatred against
Churchill. Ho foigot Eileen Brokaw
now, forgot In these moments all that
he and Gregson had talked of that
day. His schemes, his fears, his
feverish eagerness to begin tho fight
against his enemle3 died away In

thoughts of tho beautlfut girl who had
come Into his life this night. It
seemed to Mm now that he had known
her for a long time, that she had been
a part of him always, and that It was
her spirit that ho had been groping
and searching for, and could never
find. For tho spaco of those few
moments on the cliff she had driven
out the emptiness and the loneliness
from his heart, and there filled him a
wild desire to make her understand,
to talk with her, to stand shoulder to
shoulder with Pierre out there In the
night, a comrade.

Suddenly his flngcts closed tlghtlj
over the handkerchief. Ho turned and
looked steadily at Gregson. His frfend
was sleeping, with his face to tho
wall.

"Would not Pierre return to the rock
In search of these articles which his
sister had left behind? The thought
set his blood tingling. He would go

back and wait for Pierre. But If

Plerro did not return until tomor-

row?
He laughed softly to himself as he

drew paper toward him and picked
up the pencil which Gregson had used.
For many minutes he wrote steadilj.
When ho had done, he folded what lie
had written and tied It In tho handker-chie- f.

The strip of lape with which
Jeanno had bound her hair he folded
uently and placed in his breast p'ocket.
Thero was a guilty flush in his faco
Us ho stole silently to the door. What
would Gregson say If ho knew that
he Phil Whlttemore. tho man whom
he had once idealized as "The Fighter,"
and whom he believed to bo proot
against all love of woman was doing
this thing? Ho opened and closed the
door softly.

At least he would send Ills message
to these strange people oi mo wuuei- -

ness. They would know that he was
not a part of that Churchill which
they Iiated, mat in ins neaii no n--

ceased to bo a thing of its breed. He
apoiogizeu again iur mi w.. u.i- -

pearance on the took, but the apology
was only an excuse for other things
which ho wrote, in which for a few
brief moments he bared himself to
thoso whom he knew would under- -

stand, and asked mat tneir acquaint- -

anco might be continued.
He felt that there was something

i -- i..tt. in ndvnt. lio siffia rinlncr.&..! i).i ... - - -
and yet. as he hurried over the ridge

and down into Churchill again, he was

thrilled as no other adventure had
ever thrilled .him before. As he ap- -

proached the cliff he began to fear
that the half-bree- d would not return
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his

sound. minutes
he handkerchief.

rocks. possible that he
concealed somewhere

now Softly he name.
"Pierre

was
next he sorry that he
Mlled. theTM

h.,

trail. Ho had como to edgo of
when once moro ho

the howl dog back
forest. Ho stopped to ris
as he point whence the

for ho was certain
that tho dog had not returned with
Pierre, but had remained with Jeanne,
and was from

Gregson was and on,
tho pdtrn nf 1.ta hitnl: u hoti PlilHn n.
tcrcd .

...... .. . . . . ..
wiioro mo ueuce navo you ueenv

ho demanded. "I was trvlnir to
up my mind to go nnd hunt

for Stolen- - lostor
llko

When lie bail done, lie

been thinking," said Philip,
truthfully.

"So hae I," aid Gregson.
since jou camo that

went out "
"Vou wcie asleep,"

"I looked at
"Perhaps I when u looked.

But I have .i hazy of jou
sitting at me tauie, ukc- -

u nenu. uja-- , ivo ummuiB
ever since jou went out of door,

like to read that Lord Fitz- -

nUtu
Philip handed him the He

.iui--uic-- u- - . a .ospeaking that ho had nothing
of the the

Gregson seized the paper .

yancd, nnd bllpped It the
blanket ho had up for a
p,ow.

"Do you mind If I keep it for a
few daysi, ho

...i i i. i u ..m .n U.A.ui. ii m icast. u. juuu n-i- i im:
why vou ,ant .ald phlllp.

..j wU1when : a rca40
myEeff.. rcpd hla trienJi

himself again in
bunk- - I
that carabobo planter was a

don, ie them again he
not be quite a that he
would meet them he was con -

determined. If they did

for the which jeuiint- - in " Into jou, and tho next
or he had revisited tin da. he tried it" Well, I've had a funny
rock. The latter thought urged him dream. I want to on this
on until he was half running. The t may want to sleep on It for a week,
crest of tho cliff was bare when he Better turn In If you expect to get a
reached it. He looked at his watch wink now nnd morning."
He had been gone an hour. ror halt an hour after he had un- -

Whero the moonlight seemed to dlASScd alld tho light
brightest ho dropped the p,jilp ay awako reviewing the Incl- -

tnd then slipped back into rocky dcnts ot al!j niBhfs adventure. Ho
trail led to the edge of the bay. as certan that his letter was in tho
He had scarcely the strip of 0( Pierre and Jeanne, he
level beach that lay between him )10t so RUre tliat they would ie- -

Churchill when from far behind him spond to lf Ho hait expected thai
there came the long howl of a t)ly noti and j et he felt a deep
It was the wolf-do- He knew It by sen,e of satisfaction in what he had
tho rising of the cry and

the sadness which
as slowly away until lost In the

of forest and the
gentle wash of Pierre was

returning.
Perhaps

would with
the rhlllp climbed

back to the at
top of the Eagerly faced

cry of
wolf-do- had come. Then to

tho spot where had the1
his

There nothing on the rock. The
gone!
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ho, Pierre Couchee!"

There no answer, and in
breath was had
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not appear in Fort Churchill ho would I "Sho Is moro than that," declared
hunt out their camp. Gregson, warmly. "If I ever looked

He found himself asking a dozen Into an angel's faco It was yesterday,
questions, nono of which ho could an-- 1 Phil. For Just a moment I met her
swer. Who was this girl who had eyes"
como llko a queen from out of the "And they were "
wilderness, and this man who bore "Wonderful!"
with him. tho manner of a courtIer7 "I mean the color," said Philip, s

It possible, after nil, that they gaging himself with the food.
were of tho forests7 And where was
Pnrt n flnrl? Tin linrl nrvrr rlrnrrl nf
It before, and as he thought of Jeanne's

. . . . . . ..strange ticn uress, ot tno nono--

trorio-scente- d handkerchief, of the old- -

fashioned rapier at Pierre's side, ana
of tho exquisite giace with which the

'girl had left him ho wondered if such

folded mIi.i! lie had written and tied it

a place as this l'oit o' God must be
could e.ist in the heart of the deso- -

lato northland. Plerro had said that
they had come ftom Fott o' God. But
were they it juit of It'.'

He fell nIroi, the lcsolutlon foime.1
ln his mind to imestigate us soon as
he found the oppoiiunit. Tlieic
would suiely he those at Churchill

ho ould Kllou- - these people; If not,
tneJ. W0UfJ 1;nou. of Fort Q. C!oa- -

rhlllp foum, Glegsou nako and
(rsscd eil h(J rollcd out of ,,lg
bunl; a few houis later. Gregson had
breakfast leadv.

"You're a good one to have turn- -

pan, giow led the aitlst. When jou
go out mooning again please take me
along, will jou? Chuck your head ln
that pall of water and let's eat. I'm
btared.

phlUp hs compaMlcm,,,, tn..Art .,, ,.,,,,, .lr.A,.,s. nn flf

the logs above tho table.
-- pretty good for imagination

,,arggy mM noMin tml.e wm
jump at that ,f ou do ,t , colorg

"t3UI-k- won't get It," leplled Cueg- -

honi berly, seating himself nt the
table. "It won't be for sale."

"win- -"

Gregson waited until Philip had
seated himself before ho ansvveied

"Look heie, old man get leady to
l.iugli. Ppllt jour sides, if you want to.
Rut it's God's truth that the ghl I
saw yesterday Is the only girl I've
ever seen that I'd bo willing to die
for! "

"To be suie," agiced Phlllp "I
understand."

Gregson staled nt him In surprise.
"Why don't jou laugh?" ho asked.
"It is not a laughing matter," said

Philip. "I say that I undeistnud. And
I do.'

Gregson looked ftom Philip's face!
to the

"Does It does it hit jou that waj
Phil""

"Sho Is very beautiful '

( BAV RUM?
IN CLASS EJOUflH VIOLET

You Know That

r All RIGHT Movi
WHY THE CHEERING'1OH Camille!

BREAKFOST

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY

FLOWER OF THE NORTH
CURWOOD

picture,

SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPHER

with Mr ears;

"They wero bluo or gray. It 13 the
flrot llmn T . innlrnrl Intn n wArnnn'a
eyes without being sure of tho colon... . . . . .. I

or them. It washer hair, Phil not
this llnsnl um nf cnld thai mntcaa vmi '

wonder If It's real, but tho kind you i

arcam about. You may think mo a
loon, but I'm going to find out who

in llic handkerchief

.he is and whcie xhe is as soon as
I hao done with this breakfast."

"And Lord
A shadow passed oxer Grfg-on'- s

face. For a fnw moments ho nto In
silence. Then he said:

"That's whut kepi mo uw.ike after
sou had gone thinking of Lord Fltz-hug- h

and this girl. See hcie, Phil,
Sho Isn't one of the kind up here.
T, was biecdlntr and blood In P,H,.,.
,nch of ,,,. UU(, wlm j am Avonicrln
s lc .,lc, uvo cou,d bo llasoclatC(, ln

any was-- . I don't want It.to be so.
But it's possible. Beautiful joung
women llko her don t como Uavellng
up to this knob-en- d of the earth alone,
do tlipv-- "

Philip did not pursue the subject
A quailir of an hour later tho two
voting men lift the cabin, cinsse.l (he'
ridge, ami wallted together down Into
Churchill. Gregson went to tho com-panj-

stoie, while Philip entered tho
building occupied bj" Pearco. Pcarce
was at his desk. Ho looked up wltl'i
thed, puffj cjes, and his fat hands
lay limply before him. Philip knew
that ho had not been to bed. His oily
faco stiovi' to put on an appearance
of animation and business as Philip

,,,!"
Phlllp pioduted a couple of cigars',ami took a chair opposite him.
"Vou look iiuslicci. f oarce, he be.

gap. "Business must bo rushing, I

iwn llul.t ln vmii- - window nfto,. r,,i.i.
night, and I camo within an ace of
calling. Thought jou wouldn't like,
to be lntenupud, so I put off my lmtsl-nes- s

until this motnlng."
"Insomnia," said huskily. "I

can't sleep. Suppose jou lavv mo at
woik through the window'.'" Theie
was almost an eager hasto In his ques-
tlon.

"Saw nothing but the light,"' leplled
Phlllp, carelesslj-- . "Vou know this
countiy pretty well, don't jou,
PeaiceV"

"Ileen Squatting' on prospects for

1
j I eight years, watting for this damned

railroad," said Pcarcc, Interlacing his

ln& momentary agony
fanK3 m,BUt

thick fingers. "I guess I know HI"
"Then you can undoubtedly tell mo

tho location of Fort o God?'
"Fort o' What7'
"Fort o God."
Pearco looked blank.
"It's a now ono on mo he said, final-

ly. "Never heard of It." Ho rose from
his chair nnd went over to a big map I

hanging against tho wall. Studiously
ho went over It with tho pilnt of his
stubby forefinger. "This is tho latest'
from tho Government," ho continued,
with his back to Philip, "but it ain't
here. Thcres' a God's Lako down
south of Nelson House, but that's tho
onlj' thlnK Wlth a A abUt " "rth
nf flftv.thrrvM

"It's not so far south as that," said
,'1"'P' r's'n

Pearccs little ejes were fixed on him
Bllrowd,5''

"Xover heard of it," he repeated.
What sort of a place Is It, a post

I havo no idea," replied Philip. "I '

camo for information moro out of
curiosity than anything Perhaps
I misunderstood the name. I'm much
obliged."

He left I'earce In his chair and went
directly to tho factor's quarters. Blud-so-

chief factor of tho Hudson Bay
Company in the far north, could give
him no moro Information than had
I'earce. Ho had never heard ot r ort

. . .it. 1.1 mAmi,A. t,Au uou. um ,.ul .... w
name of qouchee. During the next
two hours Philip talked with French,
Indian, and half-bree- d trappers, and
questioned the mall runner, .hn hadlta,
..nttio In flint mnrntni. frnmVjlie south." " "" ".; "
No one could tell him or l'ort o" uou.

(TO BO CONTINUED)
-- ,'

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

AIDE TRANSCRIPTION
By ,1aric McDonald

milt' v., .,,,.. .Ar,,ln,1 In... .),. ...!.!.uu. "-y- "-,,,...., rX stenographic room nnd the arrow
dropped to No. 25.

"Miss freely tale that assignment to
Ma or Watron," lalled the chief stenog- -
rnpher. And a. .further Instructions: "If
It's tho tnator.hlra.elf. Miss freely, bo
erv nareful. lies n rnst dictator; out

for !our sake I hope it's his aide."
For Dorothy freely whs a new

stenographer, nnd the chief was aware
of the fact that new stenographers nre
tfmld.

"Room II 318," the colored me'senger
had told her, and she unit hunting for
it

11 318! She tool; a deep breath; then
she tossed lior head In tho air and
walked Into the with the air ot anyZq
llown1 rc oPS t, rIi l hef
notebook in leadlmss on her upper
knee, .

And then It began. .Major v.aison
dictated hea ens. how he dictated

C41.. .11.1 UM bn.llrt f h .. until,?'" ,'" "7,,'V.' ".'"m11.. .",.,;........i,"
ii.w iiiujui a..im, .". j.. v..... -
al" "Oh er, all right," she stam- -
nitrcd and roo. So back to the gen- -
rial stenographic ho went, for tran- -
scrlptlon. When she opened her note- -
book a terrible sight met her ces.
There was a Jumble of meaningless
scrawls, a thnos of fcterlsh strokes,
Dullv she took out naner and carbon
ai ranged It and placed it in her ma-
chine. Then started the transcription

.slow, nene-rackln- g li. inscription,
which took nil Dorothy's of mem
ory and all her lntultle epcrniss to
eke out the meaning of the hideous
notes. But the transcription gradually
gicw and her courage began to letumas she found her w oil: becoming a little
more consecutive and legible.

The minutes passed and the hours,
and when tho fourth hour tame she
was just starting the fifteenth sheet,

Jf

wnen

his

.muiiier his

blow
frown. For

the those
bent

heait
tho she

the

the her left
then

did

lifted
i.i.'t... ?,. ,T.. V.L H',?

was unknown Wheeler
amI tl,ero lK'l'p- nHS Wheeler
had new
however, but couple of months be- -

and she remembered her first
neilem-- Major Wntson's dlrta- -
tlon. sho was

wnat can sue last.vou aiue. tno lieutenant
tho 1001T1 him what

goes btfore All Major Watson's
work through and he would
probably just what the
said there, would give

good
"Hut would be terrible thing

wouldn't lf tell tho aide
can't read notes'"

"Heavens, no!" Miss Wheeler
her "Tho fellow
now new

her dictation from the
inajoi. ono girl

,ho hasn't Help with
her n0-- H ,eaH ,J,be

1ciJu
tine fellow

can
Doiothy slowlv, tremulous- -

opened the Her
ejes note-boo- k

cheeks wtiii cmnarrassineni
she the desk. jou

Whe raised her tho
tenant's face and
litis"Hnrrj

"Dorothv Dot" me doing

ah, well. she stammered
vou me where jou

gone?"

my out. You see,
didn't know jou going

and, didn't that."
did and mo for

"Oh, wait minute. do jou
suppose the major said heie'.' can't

the notes"

The next novelellr
Sclioul
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Getting Up in the Morning Stuff

Tarzan and the Jewels of Opar
By

CHAPTER XVII
Reunion

S TARZAN of Apes hurtled
through th trees, discordant

sounds of tho battle between tho Abys-slnlan- s

and tho lions smoto moro and
distinctly his sensitive ears,

redoubling his assurance
plight of tho element of tho
conflict was indeed.

At tho glaro of tho camp
shone plainly through tho Interven-
ing trees, moment later tho

figure of ape-ma- paused
an overhanging bough. to look

down upon the bloody sccno of car-
nage below.

His quick eyo took in tho whole
scene with slnglo comprehending
glance, and stopped upon tho figure
nf latnnriliM fnplnff erpflt
"on across, tho carcass of horse.

xno carnivore was cruucnuiK
pring as Tarzan discovered the tragic,

tableau. Ho was almost the
branch upon which the ape-ma- stood,
naked and unarmed,

was not even an Instant's
hesitation upon the part of tho la-
tterIt was as though he not
paused In swift progress through
the trees, so lightninglike his survey
anu comprencnsion mo scene
ow wmi instantaneous his conse

quent action
So honeleas had Reemcil her sltua

'tlon to ,lcr that jano Clayton but
gt00( iet,arKi0 apathy, awaiting
the Impact ot tho hugo body that
would hurl lier ground aw air

tho that cruel
inict

bef0lo the coming of the

eUe.
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livion which enu 6urruwBaity .,. m

rtercameuXe? eSTSf o UTrgfc"(1 WTa'"n.' n0 ctltltlneO adventures tho them pouch

..-.-,- rn TlttirT.Is,T."',c'"aa1.?"a ',?"',; o; and"'" brnakln" iiiisun, tho. fortiethTarzan madJ"9 how he handful
"" .. i. warriors watched bat.

.kT'""m

and

know

livery

there

door.
and

well,

well,
enlist

The

more upon
that

giant

whatand her suffering.

JJXaUS,PteTiP.lo he
dragged down behind futile
flight. She did not close eyes

snut out. lriKmiui uhijcui
that snailing face, so was that
as she saw the preparing to

saw, bronzed
mighty figure leap from an overhang- -

tree at the"instant Numa rose
in his spring,

itru. 1..m rmlnr nllrlIIMB "CUl ".""'""-- '
she belicld tills teem- -

ins apparitIon risen from tho dead.
The was forgotten her own pern

everytliinfC tho ondious
rto nf -- j.,, ecrudescence. wltit".. i. h.i.i .,o-- ni. ;?"' ,ri Iwn.""r "";."":"",' ",.i,yluiwuiu, nm-.-tw- ,

llpr- -

WmaiP
saw the sinewy form leap to th.

boulder the lion, hurtling against
The

aside as "ho was almost upon
her. and ln instant oho realized

substanceless aa,,ih

,.V. ui "V. 7' .r .,7rr
num. "i". ",..,

terror sho saw the utter defense.

'K''"
carded line or adjssiih.iii
whoso mutilated corpse sprawled

Numa abandoned it. The
dance which had swent int.

giound some weapon of defense
discovered It; nnd the reaied
upon hind legs to seize rash
lnan.thintt had dared lnterposo

puny strength between um.i ami
his pre, the heavy stock whirred
through the and splintered upon

broad forehead,
an ordinary mortal might

strike blow did Tarzan the Apes
strike, but with the maddened frenzy
ot wnd beast backed bv the

iiiiiiil niiuunKii
witnessed his advent looked on

in amazement they saw- - th naked
giant leap easily into the blanches of
the tieo fiom whence he dropped

uncannily upon the scene
had come, bearing awaya",lsu .L"! ....i.

l"S, .'"'.?"''."..' "; ft.1.11..A."": ,.Z W ,.,"aeienso uiii-iini- uuu n...., .w
could thej" have done other than by

wasting precious bullet
mlglu """ the next instant to

evebydA' stuff
Moillileil Philosophy

Huppy tho with temper mild
Whose heait trusting as child;

though knave cheat

fall upon him
nothing knows and nothing

cares;
And Joy comes out to meet him.

when injustice kills his languor
Th8 knave likely his anger.

the for heaven meant,
lives life sweet content,

by ambition.
Xo envy stirs his placid soul,

for his spirit sets no
has no mission.
when bump his
laughter

will get what lie
after!

GUI!' A1.KXANDKH,

CopirlRht. 1018, by Public

PoPlVtJU OU&HT I WONbMR

ijuku iioies t,ews which wild, aiboreal
hood bequeathed When tho

wMIeZrHlfoiehct.dw,mklli1,maafli ended the .splintered stock was
perplexed fu ten minutes driven through the splintered skull
Dorothv studied outline and Into the savage brain, nnd the heavy
around It, but no inspiration iron barrel was tuuo
wns hopeless Her rank when the Instant that tho sank
sho raw- - by clod; hud 'only to the ground, Jane Clayton
twentj minutes longer to finish le- - "hlPW hetself "lp dims

instant he"Miss Wheeler." she whispered. Miss er
Wheeler was girl at strained her form to his breast,
rather pleasant-lookin- g girl lo be glance about awaken-sure- ,

but Dorothv not lellsh her ape-ma- to the dangers which
'.?.Tk .f confiding In her Miss surrounded them.

heeler smile made It easier, nnd court death.whispered- - "I can't lead this 'i'i InnPhi tonphi aso In Major Watson't, dictation." ?an.s.e t KXS
.i -

Miss

been stenographer herself,

fe. ex- -
with

and. . ... .sympathetic..., . Tell
mi ou uo, Dili! ai

co in to is
in net read to

that
goes him.

major
or nt least

prettj' substitute."
that

to do, I
my

assured
poor Is used to It by

stenographer goes In
to him with first

I don't believe is
ieI0 n.tu nun ner

on,ce
he's and Just as
courteous as to vou "

went,
, to 319t iUlU

wern on her her
reu

walked "Could
pr " eyes to lieu- -

met his staring into

!"
What jou

here?"
"I I tr
"Why dldn t tell

had
"Well, I er thought I should earn

living and help
I wero to en-

list, 1 like
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EDGAR RICE

turn the charge of r. savage foe.
And so, unmolested, Tarzan passed

from the camp of the Abysslnlans.
from which tho din of conflict followed
him deep into tho Jungle until distance
gradually obliterated it entirely.

Back to tho spot where ho had leftwerper went tho ape-ma- Joy in his
heart now, where fear and sorrow hadso recently reigned; nnd in his mind a
determination to forgivo tho Belgian
and aid him In making good his escape.
But when he to tho place Werperwas gone, and though Tarzan called
aloUd many times he received no tepiy.

Convinced that the man had purpose-
ly eluded him for reasons hisJohn Clayton felt that he was underno obligation to exposo his wlfo to
further danger and discomfort in the
Prosecution of a more thorough searchfor tho missing Belgian.

has acknowledged his guilt by
his flight, Jane," he "We willlet him go to lie in tho bed that hehas made for himself."

Past tho village of Achmet Zek theirway led them, and there they foundbut tho charred remains tho pan-sad- e
and the native huts, still smoking,as mute evidence tho recent

tho wrath and vengeance ora enemy.
"The Wazlrf," commented Tarzan.with a grim smile.
"God bless them!" cried Jano Clay-to-

"They cannot h f.i- - ntiAij e ..
said Tarzan "Busull and tho others.The gold is gone, and tho

. Opar, Jane; but weihaw Teach lii,l nt
miiu the waziri wo have lovo and lov- -

wouiu ncr anij friends. And

lng
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ln tnf sllenco of mingled Joy and
rr)v th.ey Passed along through tho

familiar Jungle, and as tho afternoon
u'as waning thero came faintly to thoears of the npe-mn- n tho murmuring
""""w "i uisiuni voices."Wa nfo i.nnfni. 4V.n it- - ,.., t ..
. "':""'."'"""'' "' aill'l, JaHRno said, "r hearcan li iti ii nnn ll nr
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night, I Imagine."
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seance. upon tno raiders. With them
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whom they had found in the village of
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It was Mugambl. whom Jane had
dead amid the charred .ulns of

tho bungalow. .
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mscover mem again. and Werper wero dead, anu no omer
Pieced out from tho fragments of knew of the transfer of tho Jewels

their vailous experiences-wit- h tlioifiom the body of Chulk. .

Belcian. the truth concerning thel "Poor devil!" said tho ape-ma- At
malign activities of Albert Werper be- - ho swung back Into his saddle. "Even
came apparent. Oilly Lady Grcvstoko In death ho has made restitution let '

found aught to praise ln the conduct his sins lie with his bones."
of the man, and It was difficult oven
for her to reconcile his many hcInoUF

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
DADDY

FUNLAND
ll'cuiw fi'i'l Billy, dropping Into

runland. find that mean sprites have
hidden K,nu !'"' " a Joke. Billy
locks, up the mean spirltes in a tar pot
to foicc them to tell wlicic tlie King
Is.)

CHAPTER VI
King Fun Is Found

"7"Jl"Iti: a wise boy to keep these
X ln the tar pot

until they tell the tiuth about King
Fun's- - lilillnir nlaee." said Policeman
Sense Billj And Billy just grinned.
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When completed turn over and
jouil find a surprising result. Save
the pictures.
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acts with this one evidence of chivalry
and honor.

"Deep In the soul of every man,"
said Tarzan, "must lurk tho germ of
righteousness. It was your own
virtue, Jane, rather even than your
helplessness, which awakened for an ,

Instant tho latent decency of tnla
degraded man. In that ono act ho re-

trieved himself, and when ho Is called
to faco his maker, may It outweigh
In tho balance all tho sins ho has com-
mitted."

And Jano Clayton breathed a fer-
vent "Amen!"

Months had passed. The labor of-t-

Waziri aiuKtho gold Opar had
rebuilt and refurnished the wasted
homestead of the Grrystokes. Once
moro tho simple llfo of the great
African farm went on ns It had before
tho coming of tho Belgian and the
Arab. Forgotten were tho sorrows
and dangers of yesterday.

For the first time In months Lord
Greystoke felt that he might indulge
In a holiday, and so a great hunt was
organized that tho faithful laborers
might feast in celebration of tho coirw
pletion of their work. )

Itself tho hunt was a success.!
and ten days nfter Its Inauguration ai
well laden sararl took up its return
march toward tho Waziri plain. LorcM
and Lady Greystoke, with Busull ancM
Mugambl, rodo together tho head!
of tho column, laughing and talking
together in that easy familiarity
which common Interests nnid mutual
respect breed between honest and in
telligent men of any race.

Jano Clayton's horse shied suddenly
an ouject nair Hidden in tho long

grasses of an open space In tha
Jungle. Tarzan's keen eyes sought
quickly for an explanation .of tho
animals action.

"What have wo here?" ho cried,
swinging from his saddle, and a
moment later the four wero grouped
about a human skull and a little litter
of whitened human bones.

Tarzan stooped and lifted a
leathern pouch from the grisly relics
of a man. The hard outlines tho1
contents brought nn exclamation of
surprise to his lips.

"Tho of Opar!" he cried, hold.
lnB tho pouch aloft. "And" pointing
to mo bones at his feet "all that re- -

mains of Werper, tho Belgian."
Mugambl laughed. "Look within,

Bwana," he cried, "and you will sen
what are the Jewels of Opar you will
see what the Belgian gave his llfo
for!" and tho black laughed aloud.

"Why do vou laugh?" asked Tarzan.
"Because." replied Mugambl, "I filled

the Belgian's pouch with liver gravel
bAf r P ""ft "P

''"XtffiLJ.P" V'SmPt"brought away

and you will sec."Tnn ilm ilinni whlnh lM
,i, ,.i, nf i.. h --,!and permitted tho contents to trlnkle
slowly forth Into his open palm.

Mugambl's eyes went wide at the
clcrl-i- mwl tlin ntlifrs littpred pvelflma- -

tlnnn nf Riirnrlso nnd Incredulity, for
from tho rusty and weather-wor- n

nnni.li nn n ntipam nf In llllnnt. spin- -

tillat nc gems.
"The Jewels of Opar!" cried Tarzan.

"But how did Werper come by them I
again?" . j

Nono- could answer, ,for both
-

Chullc.... 1

I THE END,

Joker's joko was hurting the mean
sprites moro than it was him.

As they returned to the tar pot they
heaid groans and jells from within.
The heat was driving the mean sprites
wild, as Laugh had said It would Billy
didn't saj- - a word, but threw open tha
firebox door, shoveled in more coal and
opened the drafts.

"Here, what are jou doing?" shrieked
Mocker.

"Making the flro hotter to thaw out
J'our brains so jou can reniember where
King Fun is," answered Billy, calmlj'.

"He Is in the new baking dish Peggy'a
mother got for Christmas," jelled thamean sprites In a chorus.

"Is that true. Joker?" nskert nillv.
stirring up the fire.

"Joker can't answer. We'va pushed
him dow n into the hot tar and are
standing on him because be got us into
this trouble," jelled the mean sprites.

A roar of laughter went up from tha
ajsreeable sprites over this punishment
of the bully, and they kept on laughing
all tho way to Peggy's house.

Suie enough King Pun was In thbaking dish. The mean sprites hadn't)
dared to tell another fib. As Peggy"'
lifted the cover King Kun bobbed up
Jovially, his crown peiched on tho side
of his head.

"Hello, evcrjl.odj"' he shouted.
Wouldn't I have had a hot old-tim- e inthis baking dish If Peggy's mother hadstarted to cook anj thing.

".Vot so hot a time ns the mean sprites'are having ! Bill, tar pot." answeredChuckle, and then they told King Funabout it.
"Ha, ha. ha'" laughed King Fun.who was In the Jolllest kind of humordespite his Imprisonment "Ithej'll he good now. It was vvorihbeing shut up In the baking dish to haveimM,i 0 them like this,rhej II be mad when they and I had a

Ha?haa'liaa" ,he' ,,me J was ln '
Ulllj's fire was blazing merrily and

'"- - ..t.ui.1 nm uacit to tho tar
Ha, ha, ha' Is It imi - -

you?" laughed King Km, "" "r
"Let us out we'll h6 good' beggedthe. mean sprites.
'And jouil quit plajlng pranks thatharm other persons?" n,ke( ,.1 Iceman
"Yes Yes '

sprites Piomlsed the mean1'
"Then we will foiclve n,King Fun. Billy tl .Juea

the tar not : n,,f i T' '" "' cVer
sprites like a hiirBt t .,'L..camo the mn
they flu. .f. as;"..",:1"alh-- , aWay

"Good-by,- " laughed Klneat them. ".Vow let's have j0?'Ja,vlne,
At that they began to tZ' '

and laugl, in one of the l,n.,nfes? f" '
Peggy nnd Billy had e er Li e" '
Games, dancing and funny tloln Jkinds made the time flj- swiftiv i?f a11",
enjoyed every minute ofuto tight up to the moment e5h'"'iheavy sleepiness came over lSS?mM
sank Into a deep slumber th..duntil she woke up In he la.sted
her own bed. morning saf. in

fin the next story. Peon,, j ,
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